
Press Note  

Punjab State Inter-District Men’s U-19 year’s Tournament for Dhruv Pandov Trophy 2022-23 

The Punjab State Inter-District Men’s U-19 years Tournament for Dhruv Pandov Trophy 2022-
23. The Third league matches were completed at various District Headquarters and the 
detailed results are as under: 
 
 
Mohali (U-19)  vs Kapurthala (U-19) -  MATCH DRAWN, MOHALI GOT 1ST INNINGS LEAD. 

Mohali vs Kapurthala match was played at NJSA Govt College Kapurthala. Mohali won the toss 

and elected to bat. Batting first Mohali bowled out for 297 in 82.3 overs in their first innings.  

Resuming Day-2 from 65 runs, Kapurthala bowled out for 258 in 88 overs in their first innings. 

Jaiveer Bhindr 120 off 259 with fifteen boundaries and one towering six was the highest run-

getter for Kapurthala. Gurinder Singh 5 for 78 and Aman PC Joshi 4 for 77 were the most 

successful wicket-takers for Mohali. 

Mohali in their second innings has scored 17 for no loss in 11 overs. With this match stands 

drawn, Mohali got 1st innings lead and got 3 points while Kapurthala got 1 point.  

 

Fatehgarh (U-19) vs Sangrur (U-19) – SANGRUR WON THE MATCH BY AN INNINGS & 28 RUNS. 

Fatehgarh vs Sangrur match was played at Govt. Ranbir Cpollege, Sangrur. Fatehgarh won the 

toss and elected bat. Batting first Fatehgargh bowled out for 172 in 51.2 overs in their first 

innings.  

Resuming day-2 from 173 runs, Sangrur declared their innings on 348 for 7 in 71 overs. Aryan 

Sharma 176 off 212 with twenty-five boundaries and two sixes was the highest run-getters for 

Sangrur. Gurdeep Singh 4 for 102 and Rimanjeet Singh 2 for 52 were the most successful wicket-

takers for Fatehgarh. 

Fatehgarh in their second innings was bowled out for 148 in 46.4 overs. Rimanjeet Singh 79 off 

122 with nine boundaries and one sixes was the highest run-getters for Fatehgarh. Rajesh 

Kumar 2 for 24, Arpan Walia 4 for 23 and Tanishq 2 for 20 were the most successful wicket-

takers for Sangrur. With this Sangrur won the match by an innings and 28 runs and got 6 plus 

one bonus point as total of 7 points while Fatehgarh got 0 points.  

  

 

 

 



Muktsar (U-19) vs Fazilka (U-19) – MATCH DRAWN, MUKTSAR TOOK 1ST INNINGS LEAD. 

Muktsar vs Fazilka match was played at NPS Ground, Muktsar. Fazilka won the toss and opted 

for field. Batting first Muktsar bowled out for 232 in 66.1 overs in their first innings.  

Resuming Day-2 from 100 runs, Fazilka bundled out for 222 in 74.2 overs. Arshdeep Singh 35 off 

71 with three boundaries, Arman Wadhwa 70 off 115 with nine boundaries and Karan Khanna 

37 off 42 with one boundary and two sixes were the main run-getters for Fazilka. Reavanpreet 

Singh 5 for 73, Mehakjot Brar 3 for 45 and Manpreet Singh Sandhu 2 for 39 were the most 

successful wicket-takers for Muktsar. 

Muktsar in their second innings has scored 139 for 5 in 34 overs. Arpit S Kamboj 40 off 50 with 

six boundaries was the highest run-getter for Muktsar. Rahul Saxena 3 for 75 and Vikas Kumar 1 

for 39 were the most successful wicket-takers for Fazilka. With this the match stands drawn, 

Muktsar took 1st innings lead and got 3 points while Fazilka got 1 point. 

 

 

Ropar (U-19) vs Ludhiana (U-19) – MATCH DRAWN – LUDHIANA TOOK 1ST INNINGS LEAD. 

Ropar vs Ludhiana match was played at Govt. college Ropar. Ropar won the toss and decided to 

bat. Batting first Ropar bowled out for 135 in 30.5 overs in their first innings.  

Resuming Day-2 from 194 runs, Ludhiana has declared their first innings by 292 for 7 in 81 overs. 

Saksham Vij 61 off 123 with nine boundaries, Ranveer Beniwal 88 off 188 with thirteen 

boundaries and Shayam Gambhir unbeaten 52* off 35 with seven boundaries were the main 

run-getters for Ludhiana. Mayank Gupta 3 for 104 and Harshdeep 3 for 71 were the most 

successful wicket-takers for Ropar. 

Ropar in their second innings was able to score 212 for 3 in 47 overs. Mayank Gupta unbeaten 

108* off 106 with fourteen boundaries and three sixes was the highest run-getter for Ropar. 

Karanjot Singh 2 for 56 was the most successful wicket-taker for Ludhiana. With this the match 

stands drawn, Ludhiana took 1st innings and got 3 points while Ropar got 1 point.  

 

 

  

 

 

 

 



Jalandhar (U-19) vs Hoshiarpur (U-19) – MATCH DRAWN – JALANDHAR TOOK 1ST INNINGS LEAD. 

Jalandhar vs Hoshiarpur match was played at Burlton Park, Jalandhar. Jalandhar won the and 

elected bat. Batting first Jalandhar declared their first innings on 322 for 9 in 82 overs.  

Resuming Day-2 from 9 runs, Hoshiarpur bowled out for 153 in 65.5 overs in their first innings. 

Rachit soni unbeaten 68* off 130 was the highest run-getter for Hoshiarpur. Kartik Chadda 7 for 

53 and Akashjeet Dhillon 2 for 45 were the most successful wicket-takers for Jalandhar. 

Hoshiarpur chasing follow-on scored 73 for no loss in 25 overs in their second innings. Gandharv 

Chabhra unbeaten 17* off 80 with two boundaries and Rachit soni unbeaten 51* off 71 were 

the main run-getters for Hoshiarpur. With this the match stands drawn, Jalandhar took 1st 

innings lead and got 3 points while Hoshiarpur got 1 point.   

 

Bhatinda (U-19) vs Moga (U-19) – MATCH DRAWN, MOGA TOOK 1ST INNINGS LEAD. 

Bhatinda vs Moga match was played at COPS Club Bhatinda. Moga won the toss and was elected 

to field. Batting first Bhatinda bowled out for 79 in61.1 overs in their first innings.  

Resuming Day-2 from 112 runs, Moga bundled out for 158 in 52.1 overs in their first innings. 

Harish Kumar 62 off 123 with ten boundaries and one six was the main run-getter for Moga. 

Jatin Majoka 4 for 39 and Gurparam Singh 4 for 40 were the most successful wicket-takers for 

Bhatinda. 

Bhatinda in their second innings was bowled out for 180 in 62.4 overs. Jatin Majoka 62 off 114 

with eight boundaries and one six and Parv Malhotra 49 off 128 with eight boundaries were the 

main run-getters for Bhatinda. Harmanjot Singh 5 for 71 and shubham Rana 4 for 36 were the 

most successful wicket-takers for Moga. 

Replying Moga in their second innings has scored 54 for 2 in 7 overs. Sagar Ishwar unbeaten 31* 

off 25 with six boundaries was the main run-getter for Moga. Jatin Majoka 2 for 39 was the most 

successful wicket-taker for Bhatinda. With this the match stands drawn, Moga took 1st innings 

lead and got 3 points while Bhatinda got 1 point. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Barnala (U-19) vs Mansa (U-19) – MATCH DRAWN – MANSA TOOK 1ST INNINGS LEAD. 

Barnala vs Mansa match was played at Trident Complex ground, Barnala. Mansa won the toss 

and elected to bat. Batting first Mansa bowled out for 241 in 90 overs in their first innings.  

Resuming Day-2 from 98 runs, Barnala bowled out for 164 in 40 overs in their first innings. 

Simranjeet Singh 49 off 77 with nine boundaries was the main run-getter for Barnala. Akshit 

Saini 4 for 55 and Shubham Singla 4 for 35 were the most successful wicket-takers for Mansa. 

Mansa declared their second innings 193 for 3 in 30 overs. Hameer Singh 73 of 87 with ten 

boundaries and one six and Somnath 82 off 66 with ten boundaries and four sixes were the 

main run-getters for Mansa. Sahil Yadav 2 for 20 was the most successful wicket-takers for 

Barnala. 

Barnala while chasing in their second innings has scored 145 for 8 in 43 overs. Simranjeet Singh 

24 off 40 with two boundaries and one six was the main run-getter for Barnala. Shubham Singla 

3 for 44 and Randeep Singh 3 for 35 were the most successful wicket-takers for Mansa. With this 

match stands drawn, Mansa took 1st innings lead and got 3 points while Barnala got 1 point.     

 

 

Gurdaspur (U-19) vs Amritsar (U-19) – MATCH DRAWN – AMRITSAR TOOK 1ST INNINGS LEAD. 

Gurdaspur vs Amritsar match was played at Amritsar. Amritsar won the toss and elected to bat. 

Amritsar bowled out for 254 in 72.4 overs in their first innings.  

Resuming Day-2 from 64 runs, Gurdaspur bundled out for 154 in 55.5 overs in their first innings. 

Amar dep atri 37 off 61 with six boundaries and saksham Singh 25 off 44 with five boundaries 

were the main run-getters for Gurdaspur. Sandeep Nishad 4 for 45 and vardundeep 2 for 17 

were the most successful wicket-takers for Amritsar. 

Gurdaspur while chasing the follow-on has scored 168 for 6 in 53 overs in their second innings. 

Jai Sidhi 43 off 76 with four boundaries and one six and Amardeeep Atri 41 off 101 with seven 

boundaries were the main run-getters for Gurdaspur. Sandeep Nishad 2 for 26 and Arshdeep 

Singh 3 for 59 were the most successful wicket-takers for Amritsar. With this the match stands 

drawn, Amritsar took 1st innings lead and got 3 points while Gurdaspur got 1 point.  

 


